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MILITARYCAMP
FOB SUMMER

TRAININGAGAIN

PLANS BEING MADE FOR THIi-

SUMMEB'S CITIZEN'S TRAIN-
ING CAMP

. .

Word has been received from C»pt

Donovan Yeuetl, U. S. A-, acting C
M. T. C., officer of the Fourth Corps

area, which includes the states of Ala
bam*, Georgia, Florida, North Caroli
na, South Carolina, Louisiana and
Tennessee, that elaborate plans are
now under way for the continuance
of the government summer camps for

young men which proved so popular
last summer and the summer before.

Nearly three thousand young men
received an outing at government ex-
pense last year, some at Fort Barren-*
cas, Fla., on the Gulf of Mexico, and
some at Fort McClellan, in the rolling,
weeded hills, naar Anniston, Ala. The
following is a typical example of ma-
ny letters being received from la»t
year's students.
."1 attended Camp McClellan in the

summer* of 1922. I can testify for
your benefit as well as others, that

this month of training did me more
good than any other training that 1

have so far received."
According to present plans, camps

are to be held this year at Camp Me
Clellan, Ala., Fort Barrancas, Fla. ami

Fort Bragg, N. C. The branches of
instruction offered may be slightly dii
ferdht frqgn those of last year, but in
the main will be in the same branches
which includes infantry, cavalry, fielti

artillery, engineers and coast artil-
lery.

The courses offered include a basic
red course which gives fundament*,

training but does not instruct in anv
particular branch of the service; ad-
vanced red course, which gives basic
instruction in branches desired; white
course, (for which graduates of las:
year's red course who were certifie
as eligible for admission to the whit*
courses are qualified) fits student U
be a non-commissioned officer in tli«

> organized reserves or the national
guard; and the blue course, (for which
graduates of last year's white course
who were certified as eligible

(
for ad-

mission to blue course are qualifier
if of the proper age and posseas nec-
essary educational qualifications) that
fits candidate for commission in the
officers' reserve corps.

?The age limits are the same as for
last year, 17 to 26 for the two red
courses, 19 to 24 for the white course,

and 19to 27 for the blue course. These
age limits do not apply to _Jtho»e wh<
attended a citizens military training
camp in 1921. Veterans of the World
war may be accepted up to 85 year,
of age.

Although formal application blanks
have not been received, young men of
proper qualifications will find it to
their advantage to mail requests for
applications to the acting C. M. T. C.,
officer, Fort McPherson, Ga., at as
early a date as possible. Although it
will be possible to accommodate more
than fifty per cent more candidates
than were accommodated yast year, it
is accepted that many more will ap-
ply than can be admitted. By having
your request for application on file,
you will have opportunity to receive
application blank early. All who de-
sire applications should state their
date of birth, and former military ser-
vice olkany kind.

SaJ . "s--- -*=»??

"?* '\u25a0

The optimist hopes to inherit a
million; the pessimist starts a sav-
ings account.

, -TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of the authority confer-

red in me by a deed of trust execut-
ed to me by A- F. Harrison, and
wife JLillianHarrison on the 7th day

of October, 1919, and duly recorded
In the register of deeds' office In Mar-
tin county in book U-l, at page 362,
to secure the payment of a certain
bend bearing even date therewith, and

'

the stipulation* in said deed of trust
not having bean complied with, I
shall expose at public auction, for cash
on Monday the 6th day of March,
1923, at 12 m., at the court house
door of Martin county, the following
property:

""""

Beginning at a stob, a corner, run-
ning with William Harrison line to
? ditch in Bes Tree branch, thence
to a bridge on said ditch, thence with
Redmond Harrison line to the begin-
ning, containing 10 acres, more or less.

DENNIS BAILEY, V
1-29-23. Trustee.

This Jan. 80. 1928.

NOTICE OF BALB
Under and of the author-

ity conferred in MM by a certain deed
of trust executed by W. A. Bailey sad
wife, Allie T. Bailey aad W. L. Bail
ey en tho 2nd day of February, 1917,

and of record ia the public registry
of Martin county, Williamsten, N. GL,
868, to secure the peyment of certain
bonds of even dsts therewith, and the
stipulations in said deed of trust not
having been complied with, aad st the
request of the parties interested, the

uartsrrifnod trustee wil lea Monday,

; the 19th day of February, IMS. at
H It o'clock at. st the court bouse dse#

of Martin county, WillisatMi, N. C.,

offer at public sale to the highest bid-

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power snd auth-
ority contained in a certain no«e bear-
ing the date of April Ist, 1922, ami j
executed by. Julius S. Peel, the under-1
signed will on Saturady the <lav
of Februarry, 1923 at the court houao
door of Martin county at Williamstou,
N. C., at 12 o'clock, noon, offer for

sale at public auction, to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following de-
scribed personal property, to w<t:

Ten (10) shares of the capital stock
of the Farmers and Merchants Bank
of Williamston, North Carolina, being
the ten shares of stock 'represented by

stock certificates number 815 and 816,
and which were given to Mrs. Lucy
E. Page as collateral security to tho
above mentioned note.

This the 3rd day of Feb., 1923.
MRS. LUCY E. PACK,

Mortgagee.
Dunning, Moore and Horton,

Attorneys.

. NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of 'he power

of sale contained in that oertain deed
| of trust executed by Benjamin Biggs,

,*> the land that was deeded to W. A.

Sailey by W. S. aad U G. Bailey.
~

3d real estate;

That certain tract or parcel of land
ind improvements thereon in Bear
irass township, adjoining R. A. Bail-
ey on the north, on the south by E>i
.larris; on the west by B. 0. Cowing,

containing 79 acres, more or less, ami

various coursese of said run to the
bridge .the beginning. Containing sev-
enty live (76) (

acres more or less, and
bein gthe identical tract of land con-
wing the tame land that was willed
.o W. A. Bailey by W. L. Bailey; al-

Second tract: One town lot in thr

town of Bear Grass with improve
.nents thereon, adjoining the lands o!
J. Rogers and brother and W. K. Rob-
ertson and others and being the store
and lot now used by W. A. Bailey as
a store.

This, the 17th day of January. 1923.
VHEELER MARTIN,

l-19-4t Trustee:

NOTICE _

Having this dsy qualified as admin-

istratrix of As estate of Albert Rog-
erson, deceased, late of Martin coun-
ty, all persons are hereby notified to

come forward and make settlement of

,of all accounts due the said es-
tate. All persons holding claims ag-

ainst said estate will present them for

payment on or before January 6th,

1924, or this notice will be pleaded in

bar of their recovery. * .
LIZZIE ROGERSCV,

Administratrix.
January 6, 1928.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed

of trust executed by R-" A. ditcher
and wife, Ellie Critcher, to 'he nnder-

bigned trustee, snd bearing .late of

October 7th, 1921, and of record in the

public registry of Martin count..- in

book H-2 st psge 484, sail deed of

trust having been given to secure tho
payment of a certain aoto oi e «u J: le

and tenor therewith, and fir condi-

tions and stipulations there in ro'.tur-

el not having been complied with, and

st tho request of the holder of said
note, tlr ?"Smgned trustee will on

Wednesday, the 28th day of Feoruary,

1928, between the hours if 12 ir.., ami

2 p. m., in front of the court house

doof of Martin county, jitWnliai:usV>n,

N. C., offer for sale st pub'i: auction

to tho highest bidder for ??ash, the
following described property, to wit:

That certain tract of land In the
County of Martin, State o' North Car-
olina, and being a house aiul lot in

\u2666he town of Everetts, N. C., on Aattj

street and boundel op the north and
east by Eason Clark and on tiie *?. uth
!<nd west by M. L.-James
"This, the 29th dsy of January, 19*2

A. R. DUNNING.
l-29~4t Trustee.

I? - .

and wife, Dnsils Bigs* to the under- t!
signed trustee, and bearing date of tl
December Ist, 1919, an dof recoil in ji

the public registry of Martin county, p
' in Book A-2 at page Sll, said <l«vv 4

jof trust having been given to j*curr b
? the payment of certain notes of cvn,

' date therewith, and the terms and slip

' ulatioas therein contained not ha\ II>K j
been complied with, and at the re

' quest of the holder of said notes, U»
undersigned trustee wil lon Wednes.,

day the 28th day of February, 19*23.

between the hours of 12 m., and 2
p. bl, in front of the court house loot

of Martin county at Williamston, \

C-, offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder, for eash, the fo!

' lowing described tract of land, to wit,

That certain tract of land in the
1 County of Martin and beginning on I

the Willian.«tan and Washington road
at the bridge below the old Rawts
mill, thence N. 17 1-4 E. 24 poles up

/»HILW®IS COLDS
1. .bould not tw "doMd.- Twat i

ibta Mwulljrwith? I
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Qsr 17 LW Yearly I
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TEXACC^^?^ J
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Always ask for Texaco, the full-bodied I
< motor lubricant. You know it's pure ? I j|"

the clean, clear colos tolls you that. You'll I j J
get better engine portyrnuiiKc; more power, . » Ifreduced maintenance and less carbon. ~ I /

£( ARRISON OIL CO //
I I
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Keep Your Money Busy I
Building Williamston fI:,I-? - 7 -w- . g
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NON-TAXABLE
:
; 1 ?' REDEEMABLE ATPAR WITH INTEREST 1
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; 1 13th Series Opens March 3, 1923 |

I Save Part ol What You Earn |
Iwl * . » BjM
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' I

Martin Co. Building
H « T! -?*»

, 1

| and Loan Ass'n.
ill- ' WILLIAMSTON, N. C. 1
f' ' i

i '

THE ENTERPRISE, WilUamgtoisi, N. C.
the Williamaton and Washington road,

thence N. 77 1-4 E. 80 poles to an
iron axle, thence N. 88 1-2 E. 80
poles to a post, thenre S. 11 1-4 W.
42 2-3 poles black gum in a

branch, thence Ji. 15 1-2 W. about SS

Take of tne mermnts* Offerings
. i -. .1.

poles to die mill tan, thence up the
veyel to Chytaa Moore, by Jaases
Biggs and wife. Tamer Biggs, by deed
dated December 4, 1516. which is of
record ia the public registry of Mar-

* tin county ia book L-l at pa«* SSI.

ijt*whiefc arid de*d ntecm ii here-
> by \u25a0»<> for t am wnH Jatilp

1 tkm.

f Tbis, tfcc 29th day of January, 1925.
- , CLAYTON MOORE,
. U29-U Trustee.
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WE HAVE SERVED TOE BEST INTER-

EST OF THIS COMMUNITYTO THE

| Very of Our Ability

WE PLEDGE THIS SAME TO YOU FOR -?-J -

*

'

THE YEAR
* %

i
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IF WE CAN SERVE YOU WE WILL BE

GLAD TO HAVE YOU CALL ON US.
IP4 .**'
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' The I
Farmers and Merchants Bank

WIUUAMSTON, N.C.
'
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fjarrifliinUrns. I
and (Tiimpauy

MR. FARMER!!!
..

How about some of the Old Reliable Owl
* *

; Brand Fertilizer with Cotton Seed Meal mix- I

ture for your Tobacco. J
j If you will ask the man who has used '

it beside some other kind he will tell a
B ? - - ? ? . ?

you that old OWL BRAND Fertili- j
1 ~

zer is the BEST. I

Harrison Bros. & Co.

I
COME AND SEE IS ALLWE ASK

WILLLAMSTON'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

' -??


